
I understand that support is accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. If more than one company pledges support 
for the same item, the supporter will be identified by lottery. 

Although my company may not be identified as the supporter for some or all of the above noted opportunities,  
I,                                                                                        (your signature), am able to confirm that my company (or the 
companies which I am representing) will support ASBMR at one of the following levels: (Please leave blank, if you 
are not in a position to make this commitment or if the support is dependent on the acceptance of grant applications.)

 Diamond ($285K+)       Platinum ($240K+)       Gold ($195K+)       Silver ($95K+)

 Bronze ($45K+)       Friend (Under $45K)

Thank you very much for your pledge of support.  

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact:
Deborah L. Kobus (Kroll), ASBMR Director of Development, at (312) 673-5494 or dkroll@asbmr.org

Item/Activity/Award/Event Quantity 
(if applicable)

Amount Grant Application Required or 
Invoice Only Needed

Other Comments

TOTAL:

Company  
(Please include the company name exactly as it should appear on supporter acknowledgement.)

Official Contact  

Address 

City/State/Country/Zip 

Email  

Telephone Fax Cell 

Please attach additional pages to indicate other individuals who should be copied on support-related 
correspondence. Thank you for including their names, addresses, telephone numbers, and email addresses. 

On behalf of the company listed above, I,                                                                          pledge support for the following:  

            (Please sign above.)

2021 CORPORATE SUPPORT PLEDGE FORM
Year-Round Opportunities – Ongoing Acceptance
Sponsorship and Promotional Opportunities 
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